Want convenience while
saving time and money?

Q. What can the
Package do to help
your dairy business?

If you would like to learn more
about the Package please call
Holstein Australia on 03 9835 7600
or visit www.holstein.com.au

A. Easier budgeting,
convenience and
value adding.

Breed a better business

www.holstein.com.au
24-36 Camberwell Road
Hawthorn East, Victoria, 3122
Phone 03 9835 7600
Fax 03 98357699

Package Membership
Just look into it!

Holstein Australia’s Package
Membership offers the benefits
of budgeting, convenience and
added value to your herd.

What the Package includes

What does the Package cost?

Membership

The annual fee is based on the number of active
registered animals in your herd at the end of the
financial year and is calculated according to the
registered herd size scale. See table below.

By accessing member services through the Package
it’s easy to take advantage of the value of registered
Holsteins and what that means for your dairy business.
Join up to the Package and pay an annual fee based
on your registered animal inventory...and the more
you have the lower the per head fee. We also help
your budget by simply billing you in 12 equal monthly
instalments.

Registration: Animals born during the time you are
on the package

The Package combines membership, registration,
classification, reduced flat rate transfer fees plus other
services including Awards Search into one convenient
bundle, and in most cases there is no more to pay.
To improve your dairy business turn to the Package.
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Set fee paid in 12 equal monthly instalments

Registered herd size

Cost per animal per year

Classification: First calf, first classifications.
No herd visit fees when you classify 10 or more

0–79

$7.70

80–119

$6.60

Web access for pedigree & progeny data

120–159

$6.05

Award search, including STP

160–199

$5.78

Reduced flat rate transfer fee

200–239

$5.50

240–319

$5.23

320–399

$4.95

400+

$4.40

What the Package doesn’t include
Registration: Animals born prior to joining the
package; late registration fees
Classification: Animals in second or subsequent
lactations. Heifers classified a second time in their
first lactation.
ET fees

Annual administration fee
The following annual administration fee applies:
Herds under 160 animals

$110

Herds 160 animals and over

$66

Individual award certificates
Late transfer fees

What are the likely savings?

Merchandise

Every Package membership fee will be different due
to herd size and the use of the Association’s services
during the year. The more you make use of all the
eligible services on offer, the more you save.

Interested? Holstein Australia can help through an assessment of what the Package
would cost you based on your herd size, recent and anticipated service activity.

